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POINT HOPE MASKS within the last ten years or so the carvers of the
village of point hope have found ways of utilizing what used to be useless old
bones of animals found in old ruins and on beaches bones used mostly are
those of the bowhead whales hunted for centuries at the village vertebraesvertebratesVerte braes
are usually used for fashioning masks of varied expressions the mask at the

left shows the expression of sudden and fearful surprise while the one on the
right seemed to be that of a swain who suddenly realized that the object of
affections has finally consented to be his wife

DIGNA JOHNSON photograph

archie demmert
lauded in

state capitol
archie W demmert of sitka

alaska s teacher of the year
arrived in juneau sunday march
9 Derndemmertmert was the guest of the
state department of education

dr cliff R hartman com-
missioner of education extend-
ed to mr demmert the invita-
tion to visit juneau in order to
personally honor him for his
service to education in the state
in sitka and to the education
profession generally

archie demmert was chosen
as one of the five finalists for
the 1969 national teacher of
the year award

the award sponsored by the
council of chief state school
officers emphesemphasemphasizesI1

izes teaching ex-
cellencecellence as both an achievement
and an inspiration to young
people interested in joining the
profession

alaska s teacher of theyearthe year
was singled out for his high
honor on the basis of his service
to alaskan communities his
philosophy of teaching and his
complete endorsement and re-
commendation by school admin-
istratorsistra tors colleagues and business
and community leaders

Derndemmertmert is a veteran of 25
teaching years in alaskan villages
and cities he is presently teach-
ing sixth grade at blatchley ju-
nior high school in stika

monday march 11 Derndemmertmert
was introduced into the house
and senate chambers of the
alaska legislature taped a radio
interview for KJNO radio and
was honored at a reception given
by the juneau education asso-
ciationcia tion

tudsdaytuesday he met with govern-
or miller the staff of the depart-
ment of education and was the
guest speaker on KINYs prob-
lem corner

A great musher speaks

geo attla praisesPraiseav hisI1 nis leaderleaderjohnnJohnnjohnnyejohnny5Johnny5

promfrom ALASKA DOG
RACING NEWS

johnny george attla s 1969
leader purchased from theodore
westlake of kiana last summer
johnny had raced in the anch-
orage and fairbanks big races
with larry westlake s team of
two years ago

now four years old and just
hitting his prime george attla
the 196811968 fur rendezvous world
champion says of johnny

this is a dog that runs hard
our of desire to go you cant
force him to do it he is just out
there all the time because he
likes it

1I have never seen or driven a
better command dog comment-
ed george which is really put
ing it on the line considering the
many good leaders that george
has had in years past he will
fight other dogs to take a com-
mand and will pull the whole
team around

johnny described by george
as A real pretty dog and tops
as far as im concerned is about
24 inches at the shoulder and
weighs 55 pounds and looks like
a rangy siberian husky

most important in our mind
is this remark by the husliahurlia
hustler

there arent many dogs be-
ing trained like this anyanymoremorel as
a lot of leaders can follow a
beaten trail on a sno go track
this dog will take memp anywhere
I1 asked him to

george attla jr was born in-
to a world where everyone had
dogs in husliahurlia in 1933 george
attla sr had one of the best
teams around the country

the dogs were all white with
black headsleads recalls george

and my father could do things
with that team that I1 cant do
with mine he was a top dog
trainer

when I1 was six years old I1

began helping with the dogs
when I1 was eight I1 contracted TB
of the kneecap which resulted
in my being unable to bend my
leg

later that year george was
given a team of three dogs

1 I raced that team in the
junior races and learned how to
handle a sled as well as anybody
the dog team helped me become
more mobile than I1 would have
been without it

george recollects 1 I started
to have dreams of racing when
jimmy huntington went to the
livengood races in the early
forties after the war in the
late forties jimmy again went to
the races this time the north
american championship in fair-
banks where helie did quite well

through the early fifties
the competition in the villages
became very strong and thetile type
of dogs that the people kept
changed from a work type to
more of a racing dog in 1958195811

put together a team made up of
village dogs and came to anchor-
age to race

half of those dogs were
owned by my brother steve the
other dogs were cast offs that
other people were going to get
rid of the only dog in the team
that I1 owned was the leader
tennessee I1 gave him to doctor
lombard but he died before
doc could race him in fair-
banks

until I1 won that race that
year I1 really didnt know just
how good our dogs were and I1

had no way of telling what com-
petition would be like

1 I went back to husliahurlia and
began to raise my own dogs and
didntdidndiant make it back to the big
city for four more years I1 start-
ed with the dogs of my brother
and have stayed pretty close to
that line eversinceever since during those
fourfourbearfouryearyearlyeamlI loanedtoaneddogsdogs to other

mushersbushers when they went to race
some of those I1 helped were

warner vent lucien sam and
my brother alfred I1 didnt race
because I1 didntdidndiant think that I1 had
a team that could win

george came back in 1962
and won the fur rendezvous
race once again the sixteen
dogs he brought with him on
that trip were all his the team
was a fast one breaking a lap
record set by earl morrisnorris eleven
years prior

some of the leaders that
george attla has had have gone
on to big wins with other mush
ers these leaders seem to run in
pairs nelly and tuffy nellie
now shows the way for doctor
lombard and tuffy went to
keith bryar now a leader for
californian bob levorsen

tricky is now an earl norris
team member and buster hails
from new york with anne wing

this year I1 have a new
leader says george johnny
the others I1 am running this
year are coolie blue and dark-
ie

george raises about three lit-
ters of puppies a year they are
usually spring of fall pups and
are ready to break to harness in
the spring after the racing season
ii s over

when asked what he looks for
in a pup george said A smooth
gait and plenty of speed

he said that he could usually
pick the best pups between three
and four months he lets pups
run loose with the teams as he is
training in the spring at about
three or four months they start
to follow the team out and back

some of them by the time
they are four months of age are
running almost twenty miles a
day by going out with several
teams the pups1hatpups that fall behindbehind
at that age are usually the ones
that wont macefmakefmake1f when wey

are older
when he is ready to hook

these pups up in a team george
chains them out for a couple of
weeks after watching the teams
going out for that time and not
getting to go the pups are ready
to run

1 I1 have never hooked up a
lazy pup says george they
all are eager to go

the dog situation in the vil-
lages is getting kind of tight
there are just four other teams
in husliahurlia these are owned by
winkler bifeltbifeltcuebefeltbarneycue befeltbarney
sam and tony sam in hughugheshes
only lester sam henry beattus
and rillbill williams now have teams

some of the teams are just
for pleasure and are driven just
occasionally sentimental rea-
sons mostly the snow machines
have taken over

1I even had to buy a sno go
just to get back into the conver-
sation down at the pool hall
said the husliahurlia hustler with a
grin

dog sled racing is on the way
downhill unless there is more
prize money offered according
to george the dogdogmushersbushersmushers from
the villages cancantt afford to come
to town for the money that is
offered

with a slight frown george
saidI1 even when I1 win some of
the bigzig races I1 cant break even
for the season the expenses are
jujustst too high and then with a
grin it just happens that I1 am
an addict of racing I1 wouldnt
msmisss these races for anything

concluding george feels that
his dogs should hold up better
this year than last basedonsedonbaledonBa last
years performance a pretty big
statement georgegeorgg attlaknowsattla knows
that the competition is gettigettingfig
tougher each year and thathatt he
will be in some close exciting
bnesthis0hegthisyearjear


